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一、

二、

三、

四、

五、

六、

前 言
看着市场上浩如烟海、质量参差不齐的小学英语教辅图书，有一个

想法在我们心中由来已久，那就是编写一套真正内容扎实、效果明显、

让同学和家长们的每一分钱都不虚掷的小学英语阅读理解丛书。经过

精心选编和翻译，经过无数次推敲和取舍，现在，这套丛书终于完稿了，

以下是它们的六个主要特点，希望对您有所帮助。

内容经典，所有篇目均选自历年重点初中招生试题、小学英语竞赛

试题及引进版阅读材料。 我们尤其注重英文的地道和原汁原味，剔

除了某些由中国人撰写的、带有明显中文思维痕迹的文章。

难度分级，生词注释。 丛书从一、二年级到六年级难度逐步加升，让

阅读者的英语水平在不知不觉中提高。生词注释和例句突出重点，

便于完全掌握关键词汇。

全文翻译，彻底解决读不懂、读不透、练习做了很多可水平提升缓慢

的问题。 我们尽力提供最为准确、流畅的译文，力求使同学们读一

篇就彻底消化一篇。

采用一二年级五篇阅读理解、三至六年级四篇阅读理解加一篇完形

填空的周计划模式，与初中英语题型相吻合。本书共16周，一周之

内每天读一篇，题量不大便于坚持，以达到循序渐进的目的。

附赠纯正外教发音MP3下载，且每篇阅读文章配有二维码。同学

们可在阅读前或阅读后反复听音频，熟悉外教发音，培养自己的英

文耳朵。

可进行看图说话练习。看图作文是小升初热点题型，本书不少文章配

有精彩场景图，您可根据图画及英文提示，先用一两句简短的英文描

述图画，再阅读文章，检测自己的表达是否正确地道。

编者
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MondayMonday

阅读下面的短文，判断正误。

A man was driving in the street.
Suddenly his car stopped. He got out of
the car to try to find the trouble.“It s the
motor，”said a voice near him.

He was surprised to hear the voice
and turned. He saw only an old horse.

“Did you say something？”he asked.
“I said you should check your motor，”

the horse replied.
The man rushed to the nearest house. Excitedly he told the

farmer what had happened.“Was it an old horse with one ear？”asked
the farmer.

“Yes，thats the one！”
“Well，don t pay any attention to him，”the farmer said with a

smile.“He doesn  t know anything about cars. He can only repeat
what I often say.”

motor /ˈməʊtə/ n. 发动机：The washing⁃machine doesnt work. I think something
is wrong with the motor. 洗衣机不工作了，我想是发动机出了问题。

check /tʃek/ v. 检查，核对：He wasnt sure whether he had locked the door，so
he went to check. 他不敢肯定自己锁了门没有，所以去检查一下。

第1周
WEEK ONE

Check your motor!
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attention /əˈtenʃən/ n. 注意，留神：I shouted in order to attract her attention.
我大叫，希望引起她的注意。‖pay attention to 留神，注意：Please pay
attention to what I am about to say. 请注意我将要说的话。

❶ The car stopped because there was something wrong with it.
❷ The driver was surprised when he heard the horses voice.
❸ What the horse said made the driver smile.
❹ The farmers words showed that he knew what the horse looked like.
❺ The farmer believed what the horse had said.
❻ The horse knew how to repair cars.

一个男士正开车行驶在街道上。突然，他的车停了下来。他下车想找出哪

里出了问题。“是发动机。”旁边的一个声音说道。

听到这个声音，他很吃惊，于是转过身来，可只看到一匹老马。“是你在说话

吗？”他问。

“我说你应该检查发动机。”这匹马答道。

这个男士冲到最近的房子，兴奋地告诉农场主发生的事情。“是一匹只有一

只耳朵的老马吗？”农场主问。

“是的，就是它！”

“哦，别理它，”农场主微笑着说。“它对汽车一无所知。它只会重复我经常说

的话。”

TuesdayTuesday

阅读下面的短文，选择正确答案。

One morning Mr. Smith gave his wife five walnuts for her
fiftieth birthday before he went to work. She was disappointed at the
present. So she put them in a basket with many other walnuts.

Later that day the husband came back from work. He said happy
birthday to his wife and asked what she had done with his present.
Then he told her that he had placed a diamond ring inside one of the
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walnuts.
How foolish the wife felt！She got the basket of walnuts. Then

the husband and the wife tried to break every walnut until they found
the one with the diamond ring in it.

diamond /ˈdaIəmənd/ n. 钻石：Diamond is the hardest material known. 钻

石是已知的最硬的物质。

ring /rIŋ/ n. 戒指：a wedding ring结婚戒指

❶ This story happened on .
A. Christmas Day B. New Years Day
C. the wifes birthday D. a holiday

❷ The writer told us .
A. the wifes name
B. the husbands age
C. where they lived
D. the number of the walnuts for the wifes birthday

❸ The wife put the walnuts in the basket because .
A. she wanted to eat them with her husband
B. she didnt like the walnuts as her birthday present
C. the walnuts tasted bad
D. she didnt know how to do with the walnuts

❹ Who put the diamond ring in the walnut？
A. The husband. B. The wife.
C. The shop manager. D. Someone else.

❺ They broke the walnuts in order to .
A. find out what was inside the walnuts
B. place the walnuts in the basket
C. eat them up
D. find the diamond ring

❻ The wife didnt feel foolish until .
A. the husband left
B. the present arrived
C. the husband told her about the diamond ring
D. she broke the walnuts004
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一天早上，史密斯先生在上班前给了妻子 5个核桃作为她 50岁的生日礼

物。她对这份礼物非常失望，于是将它们放进装有许多核桃的篮子里。

那天晚些时候，丈夫下班回到家。他先祝妻子生日快乐，然后问她怎样处置

他的礼物了。他告诉她，自己把一枚钻戒放在了其中的一颗核桃里。

妻子觉得自己真蠢啊！她找出装有核桃的篮子，然后两人设法敲开每个核

桃，直到找到里面装有钻戒的那颗为止。

WednesdayWednesday

阅读下面的短文，选择正确答案。

George had a shed behind his house. It had no lights in it. One
night he went out to the shed to get his ladder，and lost his ring there.
He left the shed，went out into the street and began to look for his ring
here and there.

One of his friends saw him in the street outside his house，and
said to him，“Hello，George. What are you looking for？”

“My ring，”answered George.“It fell off my finger. It is a silver
ring with a red stone in it.”

“Oh，yes，”said his friend.“I remember it. I will help you to look
for it. Where did you lose it？”

“In my shed.”
“But why dont you look for it there？”
“Dont be foolish！It is quite dark in my shed. How can I find

my ring there？Here there is light from the lamps in the street.”

shed /ʃed/ n. 小屋（用以储物或畜养牲口等）：We keep the ladder in the
tool shed. 我们把梯子存放在工具房里。

ladder /ˈlædə/ n. 梯子：He is standing on a ladder picking apples. 他站在梯

子上摘苹果。
005
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ring /rIŋ/ n. 戒指：a gold ring金戒指/a diamond ring钻戒

finger /ˈfIŋɡə/ n. 手指：She jammed her finger in the door. 她的手指给门夹了

一下。

❶ George had lost his .
A. ladder B. ring C. silver D. money

❷ George was looking for his ring .
A. in his shed B. in his house C. in the street D. behind the house

❸ Georges ring was made of .
A. gold B. silver C. stone D. glasses

❹ George thought he could find his ring because .
A. his friend would help him B. it was dark in the shed
C. it was bright outside D. he knew where it was

❺ What do you think of George？
A. Clever. B. Foolish. C. Rich. D. Poor.

乔治家房后有一个棚屋，里面没有灯。一天晚上，他走出房子，到棚屋里拿

梯子，结果把戒指掉在那里。他离开棚屋，跑到大街上，开始四处寻找起戒指来。

有位朋友看见他在房外的街上找东西，就问：“喂，乔治，你在找什么？”

“我的戒指，”乔治答道，“它从我的手指上脱落下来，是一枚银戒指，镶着一

颗红宝石。”

“噢，是的，”他朋友说，“我想起来了。我来帮你找。你在哪里丢的？”

“在我家的棚屋里。”

“那你为什么不去那里？”

“别傻了！棚屋里太黑，怎么找得到？这里可以借助街上的灯光。”

ThursdayThursday

阅读下面的短文，选择正确答案。

In England nobody under the age of eighteen is allowed to drink
in a public bar.

Mr. Black often went to a bar near his house but he never took006
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his son，Tom，because he was too young.
When Tom had his eighteenth birthday，Mr. Black took him to

his usual bar for the first time. They drank for half an hour，and then
Mr. Black said to his son，“Now，Tom，I want to teach you a useful
lesson. You must always be careful not to drink too much. And how
do you know when youve had enough？Well，Ill tell you. Do you
see those two lights at the end of the bar？When they seem to have
become four，you have had enough，and should go home.”

“But，Dad，”said Tom，“I can only see one light at the end at the
bar.”

allow /əˈlaʊ/ v. 允许：Im afraid we dont allow people to bring dogs into this
restaurant. 对不起，我们不允许带狗进餐厅。

public bar 普通酒吧（设备较简陋、饮料较便宜的酒吧，与 lounge bar或
saloon bar“雅座酒吧”相对）

usual /ˈjuːʒʊəl/ adj. 通常的，惯常的：I sat in my usual seat. 我坐在惯常坐的

座位上。

❶ Mr. Black didnt ask Tom to the bar because .
A. he didnt like drinking
B. he was more than eighteen years old
C. he was not old enough to drink in a public bar
D. he was very busy

❷ Mr. Black took Tom to the public bar .
A. on his eighteenth birthday B. when he was less than eighteen
C. when he was more than eighteen D. when he was free

❸ After they drank for half an hour，Mr. Black .
A. told his son not to drink
B. wanted to teach his son how to drink
C. wanted to tell his son not to drink much
D. told his son something about drinks

❹ In fact，how many lights were there at the end of the bar？
A. Only one. B. Two. C. Four. D. No lights.
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❺ Which of the following is wrong？
A. Mr. Black didnt want Tom to drink too much.
B. Tom could see only one light.
C. Mr. Black drank too much.
D. Mr. Black saw four lights at the end of the bar.

在英国，18岁以下的年轻人被禁止在酒吧饮酒。

布莱克先生经常去他家附近的一个酒吧，但他从不带儿子汤姆，因为汤姆太

年轻了。

汤姆过18岁生日时，布莱克先生第一次带他去自己常去的那个酒吧。他们

喝了半个小时，然后布莱克先生对儿子说：“汤姆，现在我要告诉你一个有用的经

验。你必须始终小心，不要喝得太多。那你怎么知道已经喝得差不多了呢？好，

让我来告诉你。你看到酒吧那头的两盏灯了吗？当你觉得它们似乎已经变成四

盏灯时，你就喝得差不多了，应该回家了。”

“可是，爸爸，”汤姆说，“酒吧那头我只能看见一盏灯。”

FridayFriday

阅读下面的短文，根据首字母提示填空。

There was ice on the road，so the doctor  s car hit a tree and
turned over three times. To his s 1 ，he was not hurt. He got out of
the car and w 2 to the nearest house. He wanted to telephone the
garage for h 3 . The door was opened by one of his patients.

“Oh，doctor，”she said.“I have just telephoned you. You must
have a very fast car. You have got h 4 very quickly indeed. There
has been a very bad accident in the r 5 outside. I saw it t 611
the window. I am sure the driver will n 7 your help.”

turn over 翻倒，翻滚：I heard the clock，but then I turned over and went
back to sleep. 我听见了钟响，但我翻了一个身又睡着了。
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garage /ˈɡærɑːʒ/ n. 汽车修理厂：The cars at the garage. 车在修理厂。

patient /ˈpeIʃənt/ n. 病人：The doctor has several patients waiting to see him.
有几名病人在等这位医生看病。

accident /ˈæksIdənt/ n. 灾祸：He lost both his legs in a train accident. 他在一

次火车车祸中失去了双腿。

路上有冰，所以这位医生的汽车撞到一棵树上，翻滚了三次。令他吃惊的

是，他居然没有受伤。他从车里出来，走到最近的人家。他想给汽车修理厂打电

话求助。他的一位病人开了门。

“噢，医生，”她说，“我刚给你打过电话。你肯定有一辆非常快的车。你确实

飞快地赶到了这里。外面的马路上发生了一起非常严重的车祸。我是透过窗户

看到的。我敢肯定司机需要你的帮助。”
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MondayMonday

阅读下面的短文，选择正确答案。

John liked to wear his hair very long. Some of his friends
thought it looked like a girls hair，but they never made jokes about it，
because John was a big，strong man，and he didnt think jokes about
his hair funny.

John always went to the barber s twice a month to have his hair
cut and washed，and one day the barber said to him，“Now why dont
you let me cut most of this hair off and make your head tidy？No⁃
body would recognize you if you did that，I am sure.”

John said nothing for a few seconds，and then he said，“Perhaps
you are right，but I am sure that nobody would recognize you，either，
if you do that to my hair.”

joke /dʒəʊk/ n. 玩笑，笑语：Did you hear a joke about a giraffe with a sore
throat？你听说过关于长颈鹿嗓子痛的笑话吗？

funny /ˈfʌni/ adj. 有趣的：She told us a funny story about taking a cow to
church. 她给我们讲了一个关于牵牛去教堂的笑话。

barber /ˈbɑːbə/ n. 理发师：the barbers理发店

recognize /ˈrekəɡnaIz/ v. 认识，认出：I recognize you now；you are Margarets
brother. 我现在认出你了，你是玛格丽特的兄弟。

❶ John kept long hair because .

第2周
WEEK TWO
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A. John was a girl
B. the barber wouldnt like to cut it short
C. the hair grew too fast
D. John liked it to be long

❷ His friends never made jokes about the hair because .
A. The hair wasnt funny
B. John didnt like jokes about his hair and they were afraid of him
C. John was big and strong
D. John liked his hair very much

❸ The barber advised John .
A. to have his hair cut short B. to cut off most of his hair
C. not to be laughed by his friends D. not to be recognized by his friends

❹ Johns answer was .
A. right B. a great praise to the barber
C. a great joke D. a threat to the barber

约翰喜欢留长发。他的一些朋友认为长发像女孩的头发，但他们从未以此开

玩笑，因为约翰是一个高大、强壮的男人，而且他不认为拿他的头发开玩笑有意思。

约翰总是每月两次去理发店理发、洗头。一天，理发师对他说：“何不让我把

你的大部分头发理掉，以使头部清洁呢？我敢肯定，如果这样做，就没有人会认

出你来了。”

约翰沉默了片刻，然后说：“也许你是对的，但如果你这样处理我的头发，我

敢肯定也没有人能认出你来。”

TuesdayTuesday

阅读下面的短文，选择正确答案。

A man went out with two wrong shoes，one with a thick sole and
the other with a thin one. As he began to walk，he felt uncomfortable，
for one foot was higher than the other. He felt this strange and said，

“Is there anything wrong with my legs today？Why is one of my legs
long，and the other short？”
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A woman told him that he was wearing the wrong shoes. He
looked down and found that it was true. He told his servant to go back
home and get another pair.

In a short while the servant went back with empty hands.“There
is no need to change them，”he said.“The pair at home is the same as
the one you are wearing，one with a thick sole and the other with a
thin one.”

sole /səʊl/ n. 鞋底：The soles of his boots need repairing. 他的长筒靴的靴底

需要修理。

comfortable /ˈkʌmfətəbl/ adj. 舒适的：This seat is more comfortable to sit
on. 这张椅子坐起来更舒服。‖uncomfortable adj. 不舒服的，不自在的：

The boy felt uncomfortable with his new classmates. 这个男孩和他的新同学

在一起感到不自在。

servant /ˈsɜːvənt/ n. 仆人：A servant came to the door and showed me in. 一

个仆人来到门口，把我引进屋里。

❶ The man was a man.
A. careful B. careless C. good⁃looking D. kind

❷ The man felt uncomfortable，because he .
A. caught a cold B. fell down
C. had one wrong leg D. had on the wrong shoes

❸ The servant went back with .
A. nothing in his hands B. new shoes
C. thin shoes D. thick shoes

❹ The servant was .
A. funny B. foolish C. clever D. interesting

某个男人出门时穿错了鞋，一只厚底、一只薄底。开始走路时，他感到很不

舒服，因为一只脚比另一只脚高。他感到很奇怪，就说：“我的腿出毛病了吗？为

什么一条腿长、一条腿短？”

一位妇女告诉他，他穿错了鞋。他低头一看，发现确实如此，便吩咐仆人回

家把另一双鞋取来。012
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不一会儿，仆人空着手回来了。“没必要换了，”他说。“家里那双和你穿得那

双完全一样，也是一只厚底、一只薄底。”

WednesdayWednesday

阅读下面的短文，回答问题。

A small boy and his father were
having a walk in the country when it
suddenly began to rain very hard. They
did not have their umbrellas with them，

and there was nowhere to hide from the
rain，so they were soon very wet，and the
small boy did not feel very happy.

For a long time while they were
walking home through the rain，the boy was thinking. Then at last he
turned to his father and said to him，“Why does it rain，Father? It isnt
very nice，is it？”

“No，it isnt very nice，but its very useful，Tom，”answered his
father.“It rains to make the fruit and the vegetables grow for us，and
to make the grass grow for the cows and sheep.”

Tom thought about this for a few seconds，and then he said，
“Then，why does it rain on the road too，Father？”

wet /wet/ adj. 潮湿的：The baby was wet so I changed him. 婴儿身上全湿了，

所以我给他换了衣服。

❶ Where were the small boy and his father when it began to rain？

❷ Why did they get wet？

❸ Why didnt the small boy feel happy？

Why does it rain?
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❹ How is rain useful？

❺ Was Tom happy with his fathers answer？

一个小男孩和父亲正在乡下散步，天突然下起了大雨。他们没有带雨伞，也

找不到地方避雨，所以很快全身湿透，小男孩很不高兴。

当他们冒雨走回家时，小男孩一直若有所思，最后，他转身问父亲：“天为什

么要下雨，爸爸？这样不太好，对吧？”

“是的，不太好，可很有用，汤姆，”父亲答道，“下雨能促进水果、蔬菜的生长，

这对人有好处；能促进小草的生长，对牛羊有好处。”

汤姆想了片刻，然后说：“那为什么要下到马路上呢，爸爸？”

ThursdayThursday

阅读下面的短文，选择正确答案。

Long，long ago，an old woman became blind after a serious ill⁃
ness. She went to see many doctors，but nobody was able to cure her
eyes. She was very worried.

One day，an eye doctor came to her house. He said he could cure
her eyes. The old woman said she wanted to give him much money if
he could cure her eyes.“But you will get nothing if you cannot，”said
the woman.

The doctor found she was very rich and there were many good
things in her house. He stole many things from the house. Several
days later，the old woman could see with her eyes. The doctor asked
for the money. The old woman didn  t give him and said angrily，

“You haven t cured my eyes. Before I was blind I could see all the
things in my room. But now I can see nothing.”
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blind /blaInd/ adj. 失明的，瞎的：He is blind of one eye. 他一只眼睛失明。

cure /kjʊə/ v. 治愈：I hope youwill be completely cured.我希望你完全康复。

steal /stiːl/ v.（stole，stolen）偷，窃取：She used to steal money from her
fathers desk drawer. 她过去常从父亲的抽屉里偷钱。

❶ Long ago，an old woman went to see a lot of doctors .
A. after she was blind B. after a serious illness
C. because she was very rich D. because the doctor didnt like her

❷ Which of the following is true？
A. The eye doctor didnt cure the old woman but stole the good things in the

womans house.
B. The eye doctor didnt do anything for her eyes and didnt steal her things.
C. The eye doctor cured her at last，but he took good things from her house.
D. The eye doctor didnt steal anything from her house.

❸ after some days.
A. The woman still couldnt see with her eyes
B. The eye doctor cured her eyes
C. The eye doctor got the money
D. The woman could see all her things in her room after curing

❹ When the old woman said“But now I can see nothing”，she means .
A. There isnt anything in my room，someone has stolen them
B. I have no money to pay you
C. I am still blind
D. I said nothing about money

❺ The old womans answer shows that she was .
A. kind B. clever C. poor D. bad

很久很久以前，一位老妇人在大病一场之后双目失明。她去看过许多医生，

但没人能治好她的眼病。她很焦虑。

一天，一位眼科医生来到她家。他说自己能治好她的眼病。老妇人说如果

他能治好自己的眼病，她会给他很多钱。“可如果治不好，你将什么也得不到。”老

妇人说。

医生发现她很富有，家里有很多好东西，于是从房子里偷了许多出去。几天
015
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后，老妇人的眼睛能看到东西了。医生向她要钱，老妇人不给，还生气地说：“你

没有治好我的眼病。在我失明前，我能看到家里的所有东西，可现在我什么也看

不见了。”

FridayFriday

阅读下面的短文，根据首字母提示填空。

Many years ago，there was a family named Franklin. They lived in
Boston. There were five girls and six boys in the family. On a January
day in 1706 another baby boy was born. The boys m 1 and her
husband gave the boy a name — Benjamin.

Benjamin was the brightest of a 2 the children. He could
read when he was five and he could write by the time he was seven.
When he was eight，he was sent to s 3 .

In school Benjamin had been good at reading and writing but
not good at m 4 .

He read all of his fathers b 5 . And whenever he had a little
m 6 ，he spent it on a book. He liked books. They told him
h 7 to do something. At that time he invented the paddles（蹼）for
swimming.

bright /braIt/ adj. 聪明的：He is not very bright. 他不太聪明。

whenever /wenˈevə/ conj. 无论何时，每当……时候：I told him to come back
whenever he wants to. 我告诉他无论何时，只要想回来就回来。

许多年前，有一户姓富兰克林的人家。他们住在波士顿。这户人家有5个

女孩、6个男孩。1706年1月的一天，又一个男婴出生了。男婴的母亲和她丈夫

给他起名叫本杰明。

本杰明是所有孩子中最聪明的。他5岁能读书，7岁会写字，8岁时他被送到

学校。016
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在学校，本杰明一直擅长阅读和写作，但他不擅长数学。

他阅读了父亲所有的藏书。只要有一点钱，他就会用在买书上。他喜欢

书。书告诉他怎样做事。就是在那时，他发明了游泳用的蹼。
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